National survey of syringe exchange schemes in England.
This report gives information from an England wide survey of syringe exchange carried out in early 1989. A postal questionnaire was sent to 74 agencies, responses received from 65 (88%), of which 55 were agencies operating syringe exchanges. The development of syringe exchanges has been marked by lack of central coordination, supervision and direction, allowing for local autonomy sensitivity to local conditions and a resulting diversity of practices. Four service models were identified: schemes run by drug agencies; pharmacy-based schemes; specialist stand-alone schemes; and schemes based in non-drug agencies. The average number of different clients per week was 21 and it is estimated that they distributed about one million syringes in the year 1988/89. Pharmacy based schemes presented fewer barriers in terms of access but offered limited services on site, while drug agency schemes presented more barriers in terms of access, but offered more services. The significance of these differences is related to the aims of syringe exchange. In a public health orientation, ease of access to sterile injecting equipment would be the priority and the question of individual help in other areas less important. From a drug problems orientation, the ability to offer clients more services to respond to their wider needs would be a priority. It is estimated that by the end of 1989 there were approximately 120 syringe exchange schemes in England.